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CONGRESSMAN MITCHELL 
VISITS BOWIE 

Speaking to the gradu-

.-.- ... -- --- . , 

THE REV. E. C. SMITH 
D~LrYERS SEfu~ON TO 

Q.RADUATES 

ates Sunday 'afternoon ll.ft- \tRondy to go" waS tho 
er the sermon by Dr. E. ~ itoxt of tho sermon to the 
C. Smith, Congressman J' \~.J ~:::,.; '" '1- \ \ ligrodudes delivered by the 
Arthur 'H. Mitchell advised "f~~~ \ . IRoverend 'S. C. Smith, B. D. ~ 
thom to place service a- I L:.- u ~(i,~);: " /' 1.\ ~l· D. D., A. M., Fastor of 
bove compensation in or- I )~~.~ .. - ,....,' :5-~,.~~-._/ . . ___ 1 / , ,,-- ~etr?politl?n Br1ptist Church~ 
der to become s~cccss:ul I ' Ii1~Vflrfi.: /:' v , ~ \" - 1iIJ8shJ.ngton, D. C., on Sun-
loaders~ To th~s p~l1cy 1 .t,', f r .~. 1,,~>flt;f4 ,_', d8y flfternoon, Juno 6, ~t 

- he attnbutes h:ls nso 'Y", i ! . ,'~!'/ .:, 1E . 13 f. Ai. 

from, the position of a '1/~,1, .' ·,. ; l\~~~ " . . ---'. thnB:'f,· sJ.'ve :., fonootlh:l'~hs:., . , nordYtho0f 
$25 a month teacher "inT..fI, · " '~ ~,,~ _ . 
the bo,ckwoods of AI"- 1:1/t 1I,o' ,.·! , j .; ~ :;\J ,fivo wise virgins, tho dis-1;.; U (_1 I "r . , - • 1 ~ ,I ". ___ ... ,_ , 

bpJIla" to a seat in the :- -.L ~ " Jli!qi ! .i·~r~I ~_!courso omphcsizer:l prepared-

~~:~::S:t o~ :~~c~;i!~d I if y~r't~l ~~::; t~r:'h~~~t~O~:g;~c!hC 
$10,000 u year. Bocause ' . ~--- ---., - -.- .- ~ou noed rather thr.,n noed 
he g "vo h:l' s boqt ~. n ~ll "THE bHIF CALLED TOIL ANCHORS or "" tho n yo u hrl VO " 

c. ~ c. IN THE HARBOR OF SUCCESSII is v ' . c... 
he did, finr.,ncio.l reward . I He cont:lnuod, "It :lS bot-
followed naturally. I tho motto of the class of tor to have too much cduca-

'~7. Their cl~ss night eXOr-!tion than not enough." 
"You are expocted to gO! cJ.~os were held on p. h~ge ; Tho sormon end 'od with the 

out in tho world end make ; sh1p thl?,~ had decks, lJ.fe ;forccful words, "Be roady to 
good," he sr:id. "If you ; boats ~ IJ.fo pres orvers, nn- . 0' II 

. chor, 'n' everything. Tho ~~.~.--------------------------are going Qut to be r: big . COM;if,ENCEMENT THEME 
EYE wishes them IIBon Voynge." CEK:IERED AROON!) NEGRO mr:.n or womn n, yo ur c r: rc or 

is ~t ~n ond now. But if 
you ere going out to give 
servico nnd help other 
girls nnd boys to get cn 
educ~tion like yours, you 
will be 2. success. No 
mAn's life me r- ns much if 
money is his aim. The 
mo~sure of your success is 
the good you ccn do. Ren
der good service wherever ! 

you gO.1I 
DoclAring thr.:t, "There's 

no excUSe in tho world that 
con toko tho pl8ce of suc
COSt ," Mr. Mitchell closed 
his tnlk by giving his mott 0 

to the cless: "Do the right 
thi rg in the right W8Y a t the 
right timo without h8 ving 8ny 
one tell you." 

EDUCATIOl\' IN MARYLAND 

"Doing Your Fprt for Improve 
,ent of Nogro Opportunities 
in Meryl~md!l is tho thome fo 
our commencement progrrun. 

Dr. ChRs. H. Wesley, head 
of Howard University's do

r. rtmont of history, is our 
;uost spor; ker. 
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F AREV.'ELL TO BOWIE 

It was just threo years ago that the 
Class of '37 mot for the first time to 
enter into a life unfamiliar. 

But alas my friends, we who think we 
have finished the daily trudge of school 
lifo aro just beginning the course of 
life, life as it re~lly is; smooth-ruggo 
sweet-bitter, lenient-relentless. Re-
member you must have some troubles in 
this rough old world; you have to fight 
the bumblo bee somotimes to pick the 
flowers. Don't stop e.nd start to whin
ing but pick your feet up nnd go travel
ling fl.long. 

In the years that hnve intervened 
sinco 1934, tho closest of fri~ndships 
h!'\.vo been formed, friendships that vlill 
go on to eternity ~nd a love for tar-cher 
and school tMt cp.n be brocdly understood. 

FAR~t~LL Conttd. 
Today we sny adiou, thou dear Bowie, 
wher0 ocrly joy spread roses on my brow, 
where teachers sought each loitering boy 
and girl with knowledgo to endow; adieu 
my fond £~iends and pertners of former 
bliss - no more through Bowiots halls 
will we stray as stUdents. But let us 
remomber that there is no now sorrow. 
We shall bo called upon to bear nothing 
that h~s not been borne before. Does 
not this thought still in part the wild 
clamor of lifo? Let us so live as to 
be an inspiration, strength, and bless
ing to those whose lives are touched by 
ours. 

And ~ow in my parting words I wish to 
s~yJ To our instructors, we give our 
greatest esteem and thanks for their 
endeavors to mold us into go:d teachers. 
The hardships of adapting ourselves on 
edmission, the labors expended on sub

ject matter will all be forgotten and 
only the glow of pleasant events and 
esca,pades will remain. 

And to our mothors and fathers, whose 
patient toils and sacrifices through 
these years have mede it possible for us 
to roach this height, we give our lovo 
~nd the. bc(i-t within us. 

And to our Alma Mater, who fortified 
us with tho experience p.nd knowledge 
gained during our three years stay, we 
shall go out into the great world and 
let our light so shine that all shall say 
of us that "thore have been end thoro will 
be others to surpass us in glory, but 
none shall ever equal us in virtue." " ' .. rrnncis Noel '37 

A WORD OF APPR~CIATION 

The members of the Bowie Normpl School 
fr-mily in general end the "Normal Eye" in 
particular, have re~lly missed one of 
their most efficient workers, Mrs. Gre,Co 
DAvis. Sho waS our ever faithful, kind
heartod, Dnd onergetic stenographor. 
There seemed to be nothing too gred for 
her to do in the interest of the class 
And school. 

Our willing worker, we learn, is now 
resuming too duties of a modern housewife, 
where we feel assured she is just as kind 
petient, and loving as she VIIlS here. ' 

Go~d luck to you and success, Mrs. 
Devis! 

Esther hrcher '37 

----------------------~------



I P~ge three -r ___________ __ 
I ~OWIE IN THE FIELD OF ART JUNE WEEK ACTIVITIE S BOVVIE SAILS ON 

Th ': Bo',:'L , 5tt c. Norm2.1 
SC~'bol is~ lik[_,nc;~ unto a 
huge sea going vessel, 
sailing on t he see of p.m
bition and stirring toward 
tho shores of better ; 
opportunities. At eech ;1 
port it takes on new p~.s sento! 
gorse Tho welfAre of these , 
passengers is e responsi- " 
bility delegr ted to the 
manoger, ceptr.in, ond crpw. I 
The offective legisldiors I 
of the StHtc Boa~d of I 

I 

Education, figuretivoly i 
the manngers and tho i 
scgacious guidance e~d 
supervision of Principal 
Jomes, our cApt f in, have 
been combined to provide on 
environment th~t will 
Dccommodrte tfie pnssongers 
who in roelity EIre the 
students. 

The Inst Str:to Legisle
turo provided in n general 
bond issue, $162,000 for 
buildings and improvements 
at the Bowie Stl'\tc NOI'TIJr.'11 

School to ba used for the . 
construct ion of e fire- I 
proof addition to t he girls' : 
dormitory thpt will provid 0 ' 

room for 62 girls, two to a 
room. A dining room and 
kitchen will be censtructed 
to serve 200 persons both by 
c2fotoria and table service. 

"Donr Miss Robinson: 
Miss Mitchell sent me 

your exhibit. I will send 
it fr ~m hero ~s roquests 
come in. I think it is 0, 

splendid oxhihit of chil
dren's work roo certainly 

shows D. drr.wing fr::lID their 
Dxp6riences ~nd surround
ings for ide!\,s. 

We h(we your exhibit at 
one of cur schoels end wo 
certainly have enjoyed it 
vory much. 

Sincerely yours, 
w. Stattlo 

Art Supervisor Contral 
P ~ rk Junior High Scho : l." 

Gcor Miss Robinson: 

Juno 3 - Thursday 8 P. M. 
Oporett~ by Demonstra
tion School, Upper 
Grades - "Cinderella" 
Mr. Wiseman', direct or 

June 4 - Friday - Juniors 
ontertt:l in the grAd ua ting 
class. 

Juno 5 - SnturdAY 10 A. M. 
Field Day Acti vitie s. 
7:36.11'. M., Froshman
Junior Deb~to - Topic 
Resolved: That inter
collegiate athletics OS 
ct present conducted 
ore detrimentEl. 
P8rticipcntsl Freshmen: 
Dr.phino Rasin, Thelma 
(Continued on P~ge 5) 

Thank you for the work BOWIE IN ~RT (CONT'D) 
you sent mo. It is very in- The Domonstr,.,tion Scho ol 
tarosting Dnd will bo a sont drqwings centorod around 
vP,luable contribution to , tho life of 10c81 surround-
the closs exhibit. . ings 8nd from their ir.lagin-

Sincerely, oticn. Tho gr:"des sonding 
E. Mitchell dr~wings rpngod from fourth 

Instruct or, Fino Arts to the sBventh unddr Mr. 
Te8chers' College, Wisehlan's supervision. 
Colu;nbie University Thl:is ~chiovem<;nt shows 

Thoso letters are ~ few thd Bowie Norm<>l School 
of till congrrtulations sont is wide pwnke to all pro
to the Elrt cles6 concorning. gressive nctivities. 
the oxhibit sent to New Many hidden t~llonts 
York. ' have beon discovered dur-

Some of the contribu- ' ing this period. Through 
tions of tho students ' this exhibit the Normal 
weres Festels such AS 

Girls' Dormitory, Herd of a 
. To t~e ?rese~t Administrar Women; Wptor Color, Good-

t10n BU11d1n g w1ll bo eddod loo's Estrte. 
some ~l!lssrooms on tho ' (Continued in column 3) 

School will become more 
widely kn own. The prriso 
should go to Miss Robinsoq, 
our ~rt instructor, who 
did extonsive work in this 
fi old in summer sch,ool. north end. Ono of those 

rooms will be mode a mCdern- : 
ly equipped chemic~l labora- I 

tory; one lp..rge roem for 
nddition~l space for tho 
librrry; one for v library 
stack room, end one for 0. 

gcnerel clr-ssroom. I 

The centrel plrnt will be l 
instnlled for furnishing 
high pr~ssure stcem to heet I 

all the huildings, FS woll I 
t eS to supT'ly tho If:undry end : 
kitchen. A new sowRge dis
posal plant 1 F'lrre enough to 
aCcomc18drte the noeds of 500' 
persons will bo instnlled. 

Bowie Spils On (Cont'd) 
We oxpoct tog et 8 grant 

from the. Fedcul Governmont 
which will increrse our Bp
proprif:'iLm to some point 
botween 25% ?nd 40%, makin~ 
possible to add sp3ce to ' 
the boys' dormitnry. 

Enough credit cenr;ot be 
given t c those v,ho are 

making it possiblo for 
Bowie to "51il on, and on, 
and on." 

Winifred E. Greon '37 

It weS through 'the 
interest and co ~peration of 
Miss Robinson, the st udont . 
~nd tho Domonstr~tion Scho ~ l 

thst this exhibit W2S 

rocognizod. 
At present tho exhibit 

is at Schenectrdy, New York 
on oxhibition in one of 
the schools there. It will 
not ccmo bpck to Bowie 
until9bout the middlo of 
June. 

Bentrice Pitts '37 
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WEEK DRIVE 
Principn 1 L. S. Jmnos, 

Strto ChcirrMn, 
Rosponsible 

The State of Maryland 
ranked 5th in the contribu
tion of funds for the ad
vancement of Negro History 
durin£ Negro History week. 
ie feel that the credit is 
rightfully due our princi
pal ,Mr. L. 0. James, who 
was the chairman of the 
drive in this btate. His 
careful planning and guid
ance together with the co
operation of interested 
parents, toachers, and stu
dents made this week a suc
cess, sotting a new record 
for our native stato. 

Tho amount raisod, $231, 
was sccurod through contri
butions from COUYltios, 
county suporvisors, asso
ciations 9 and consciontious 
individuals. Tho Maryland 
Normal School donBtod 
$12.06, contributed by stu
dents Bnd faculty membors. 

Three now members wore 
addod to the list and ten 
sustaining memb(;rs. The 
sustaining mumberships will 
support the periodical to 
be published by the organi
zation for the first time 
in October, 1937. This 
"Negro History News Bulle
tin" will be written wi th
in the vocabulary of upper 
elementary, junior and sen
ior high school stud ents. 
It will contain history 
stories and important dates 
centered around important 
biographies of the Negro. 
Subscriptions will be One 
Dollar ($1.00) per year wit 
a specia.l rate of forty 
five cents (45¢) for school 
children. 

Mr. James is planning to 
put tho best that he ca n 
into this educationE.l end 
inspirational drivo to bet
ter acquaint us with the 
.e£bJ ov r::'lc.nts -1'(1 -the C:'Yl 

tributions of our race. 

HO'F BC:'·n; OBSERVED NEGRO 
HEAL TH E"E8 K 

A Commi ttoe which ected 

( 'I~ISTORY OF BO"'H NORMAL 
. §.CHOPt" IS SUBjECT OF . 

~STER' S THESIS 

E'. S th0 coordineting body I Bowie hos received a 
for the county ViaS org~nizodl copy of tho thesis, "History 
horo r.t the Normrl School. i of Bowie Nonn"l School," 
\!fo thought thrt morc should . from Mr. Osc8r J. Chapman, 
be dono this year than the i writton in portiAl fulfil
usunl things of just hBving ; me nt of t he requirement s 
progrl';ms and speakers. This,: for tho Master of Arts 
it vms felt, WE'S a very good! dugroe from tho Univorsity 
vlay to stimulato interest ini of lAichigan. ;;lir. Chgpman, 
tho heclth of tho corrnnuni- I who is D netivEJ of Me.ry
tics but we could bo sura o~ land, is now completing 
no definito rosults. Con- I' requiroments for his Doc
scquently, groups of intor- tor of Fhilosophy degroe 
ostod citizens, such as lot Columbia UniverSity. 
ministers, soci8l workors, ! A REAL POET VISITS BO vHE 
nursery school hends, find ! 
leymon, wore diroctod to ! The Bowie Normal School 
conduct clerm-up c~'mpC1igns i W8S honorod Tuosdry aftor
nnd to org~nize the groups ! noon, Mcy 7, by hEiving as 
over which they 1]Jore lODd- I its guest, the Bonztown Bp.rd, 
ors. This sort of organi- IUr. Folger McKonzie, promi
zation proved quite succossi nont writer of poetry for 
ful and 1.1 great d eel of , the Bal timoro Sun for 34 
good wes f1ctu~lly r,ccom- i yoars. 
plishod. i Inducing us to put on our 

Programs wore held dl'dly i magic wings, he took us to 
hero d tho Norme! School, I tho days of his boyhood 
to which tho county was in- i dronm:on the ~astern Shore 
vited. i:lince so much om- II of MArylrmd with such pooms 
phssis is bdng pIeced on 8S: "I \V!'Jnt to Go Bock to 
the prevention and control i tho Candy Stick Drys," 
of vElnereal disE)cSQS at thi~ "Ain't Gonna SpeRk to John
time, wo fol t thl'lt the ob- ; ny Smith," ttTummy Tro\.lbles, II 
sorVBnce of Negro Health I and "You've Boen in Swim
Weck would not be complete I ming." 
wi thout something being don~ Mr. lAcKonzie oays that 
el .. ong thi.S li.no. On ~OdneSl since we aro un? blo to o.n-
dey, April 7, Dr. 'iI. F. joy many of the materiRlis-
Noville of Bpltimore City, tic things of life we nood 
delivered one of the most something to lift the spirit 
impressive and simple ad- lond that something is "po-
dresses on syphilis that I etry." 
the layity of this corrnnuni- The 2udience was intonse-
ty hrs heard. 1y interested as he brought 

Carrie Bowser '37 us to tho twilight wit h his 
---M-AR-Y-L-:~~,\T"-.:D~M:::';A~K";;;'ESSHo;~, "Childhc od Lics." \ 

in the progress and advance+ F. C. Shelto~ 
ment of civilization. Mr. " May 7, 1937 
Jnnes is 8 member of the MARYLAND MAKES SHONING 
steering com~ittee 8nd a I May success ever be with 
recently eprointed member Of thos e who F:re interested in 
the editoriel board for the , this drive, a nd many others 
publication of tho N. H. N.I SGe its importRnce and bo 
B. instrumont~l in adding other 

(Continued in column 3) i links to this greet che,in. 
I SarAh M00ds '37 
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For the past six weeks in 
Industrial Arts under the 
direction of Miss Peters, 
the Junior Class have worked 
miracles with old discarded 
materials. 

They have made beautiful 
rugs from burlap bags, and 
scraps of rags wit h the 
help of a crochet needle. 
Those colorful rugs can be 
used to beautify any room in 
the homo and ara quito 
economical. 

From burlap, also be&',uti
ful pillow tops, table 
scarfs and table sets have 
beon made with designs that 
aro original end unique. 

From Brown pepor all 
kinds of animals cen be con
structed such 2S the bunny, 
C8t, borr, nnd dog. These 
articles Dro 81ways e de
light tot he child. 

Old diSCArded jrrs h~ve 
beon painted and decoratod 
with interesting designs 
making lovely VEses. Our 
favorite pictures heve boen 
mounted on stiff cardbor.rd 
and gesso placed around 
them and gil ted. 

These may prove helpful 
suggestions of what the 
ambitious person can do 
during the summer. 
__ D_o_r,othy Jef~on -3_8 __ 

JUNE VIEEK C 01')T I D 
Hawkins, Evelyn Duckery. 
Juniors - Mary Jenkins, 
Anna 'Staten, Ine z Johnson, 
Co£;.ches: Miss Hill, Mrs. 
Law, and Mr. Ewing. 
8,30 P. M., Operett~ by 
Demonstr8tion School Pri
mery Gr2des - "Peter Rabbit" 
Misses Rendell nnd Robinson, 
directors. 
June 6 - Sunday 3 P. M. 

BaCcc.ll'.-urcr-te Sermon by 
Rev. E. C. Smith, A. M., 
D. D., B. D., Prstor 
Motropoliten Baptist 
Church, Wr:shington, D. C. 

---------------------------

Page Five 
JmaOR5 HONOR FACULTY 

It is impossible to give 

I JUNIORS INITlt\TE HEALTH 
[ROJECT • 

~our teechors too much crodit. As an outgrowth of 
Keeping this f8ct in mind, the unit on Com~unity 
the Junior Clrss gBve a Sanitation in the courSe 
progrr:m devoted to biogr8- "Heclth Instruction in 
phios of faculty members tho Elementary School," 
which were interesting and the Junior Class has 
inspiring. 

Different members of the 
class were brave enough to 
interview members of the 
faculty to secure their life 
histories. To some members 
of the faculty this was 
quit 0 embarrassing; to 
others it was tho hardest 
tEsk they had ever hed 
ClssiVnod them. It proved 
too greet a task for some 
bocauso they refused to 
give any informptiol'l. How
evor thore was no dissension 
thanks to Mr. Clerk for 
painting so very effectively 
the picture of "Individual 
Differonces." 

Those who did not witnoss 
this pI' ogram may go to the 
offiCe and read what the 
faculty has done and is 
still doing, as Mr. James 
requestod that theso life 
stories be put on file 
there. 

Agatha Jonos • 38 -----

June 7 - Monday 8 P. M • 
Sonior Class Night, Ad
dross by Mr. Edgar A. 
Smith, Principal Lakeland 
High School, Borwyn, Md. 

June 8 - Tuesday 8 P. M. 

i 

choson a homo in tho 
BO'vvi8 community in sn 
offort to translate 
theory into prGctico. 
The pl~ns, which are to be 
carried on throughou t the 
sonior yG ~ r, include: 
painting of the house in

side and out, furnishing 
the rooms neetly and 
choGply, a nd beautifying 
th'J yard. 

The home is one with
out a mother. The father 
is away most of the time. 
Tho thr ee children's ages 
range from 9 to 13 years. 

Those who hGve begun 
the project are: A. Jonos, 
Cha1rm(:m, H. Ch'1so, L. 
Christy, E. Drvis, M. 

Jonkins, A. Stpton, C. 
Androws, T. Cordory, D. 
Tete, and M. Johnson. 

At PrinCipal J~most 
suggestion tho class has 
invited the cooperPotion 
of tho domonstr8tion eend 
nursory scho:ls. Mr. Jamc[ 
is furnishing material for 
cleaning and providing a 
man for the h08vy work. 

Moses Johns on is the 
f~ther of t he idoa~ Miss 
Hill is instructor 0 f the 
c our Be. 

Operotta by Normal School Principel ?nd Mrs. Jcmos 
Music Department. "The have received invit ,.., tions 
Mage zine Princess. II Miss to be present at a dinner at 
Robinson, director. evening of fellowship with 

June 9 - Wodnosday 4;30 P. M ho reCipients of honorary 
Alumni Conference. degrees at Howard Universit y 
8 P. M. Sonior Class Dra- on June 11. 
ma , .. EGS t Ly nne. to Mi s s 1';;';';~M"':;i;';;;s;';s~L:;';e;;";w~i"'" s-v.-n-· 1-1:-,-" g-. -fj-i-n--b-e 
Robins on, director. instruct Or of geogrAphy at 

June- 10- Thursday 3 P.M. Morgan College Summor Sche ; 
Commencoment Exercisos-- this summer. 

( 

Address by Dr. Charles H. Misses Brown, Hill And 
Wesley, Head of tho De- Robinson Bnd Mr. Clork wil~ 
partmont of History, How .. attond Columbi? University 
£lrd Un i v (} rsi t y, We § h. , 1lJL. ~t~h.:;i.:::s-.:::s~u~m:.llm~e~r;...:.=--_________ _ 
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I2-THE SENIORS FROl'Ji r TO THE SENIORS ( THE FLIG HT OF THE BI ROS 

JUNIORS scl1001? 
"WhF: t do you meen, BottY'?iji" Thirty 6i.ght birds who 

The Junior Class has had "Take p 10 ok d f hesE) have been pell.'checl on a 
several meetings with Miss I chF.rts." staunch bough are re';' 
Jenkins, our president, try+ ItWhpt' s wrong vdth them?"11 luctantly ab0lJt to make 
ing to decide just what we ' "Nothiq: ; but I know thct their flight. Excited and 
Can do to give the Senior I isn't Rose ShC'ckly's menu- . young, they chatter in 
Class and their friends a script." tones almost inaudible. 
most pleasant "From." "Y05, Nirw Honem:md has \ On their boughs sit other 

Dear Seniors, you de- 8 very plecsing porson?litY.j birds that will remain for 
s e rve all of the honor we Alwe.ys smiling. Keep smil- I a while longer~ The mother 
can give you. You have ! ing; Nine (Remem'ior Joe at ; birds a.re giving their 
worked very hard; you have six.) I last advice. "Be tru~ to 
been patient and faithful. Noel, Brown, and Scott, I yourselves," somo s a y; 
The Junior Class wis hes you We tIl always rememb er "Mo<)t ; "Gi vo your best," s ay 
much success and happiness . t he Fa mily," the ple y in I others while still others, 
throughout the years to . i which you so v c ry v .. onderful~ o,m~trying to show tho 
como. Mae Jenkins, you wil~ 1y showod yC'ur talent. birds how to fly. 
be greatly missed from the ! "Hip! Hip~ 13, 19, 27, i Some birds oagerly lis-
basketball team next year ! H0ro come the Bowi e Bulls. ten to tho advice of thoir 
along with the other mem- ; But v,h0ro ere HGnry~ Clag- mothors; others are so 
bers of you!' class who gdt, Robert Brown, Scott, busy chattering that I fool 
were faithful. Gr.rdie Brown, Frathor, 1Cnd they are missing their in-

We will find ourselves Cullen?" struciions. 
down hearted and blue end j "ThE) night is berwtiful Tho time for tho fli ght 
won't know exactly woct- to I I'!nd--oh l)ust CAn't fi~d is .at hand. 1fihore will 
do. Then a vo.ice will saY'i another hne to rhyme ;nth they go? il'ihat will they 
"Esther Archer is gone with' that one." Cerrie r5 0VlSer do? "Stop, look, listen, 
thot cheorful voice of hors~ttC\:uld fix that. but say little," are the 

1'1 wonder why I Can't I "I'd li·ke to moot the words that will carry 
get a book. I'm in a hur- / Glee Club et six o'clock," these birdlings far in 
ry. Oh, that's right. s~ys Miss Robinson. this world. 
Merion Shields and Myrtonl "Oh my, oh defr, thptts We, the classlof '37, 
Brown, efficient libr8ry right." Mrry C. Th;:)!Ms, ero these birds.( A breeze 
assi5tents, fro gone. I Ednr, Bleck, Elsie Lanham, of wind breaks the bough 
guess I'll hBve to weit my Lotta Woters, Louis o Dorsey, ; on which we have beon 
turn." Anna Kenr.edy, and Esther substantially held. Wo 

"Come bent Mary. Look. P.rcher are away. I are off. 
Elva Presberry drew this "Now: Now~ Where are all _ ) Elin.£.::_~les '3Z--
picture. Viho can we get to of my first violinists? Oh,i THINGS THE CLASS OF 
draw the picture on our that's right. Jane Bright- i -~ , C~li:I-FO~ 
basketball program?" ful is gone," groans Mr. ! 

"I feel homesick. I Stanford. , 
want to go home," weiled Hcppy days of comrad eshipi 
many freshmen," Incoming are over and now we must 
freshmen will really miss fece the parting hour. 
the motherly comforting Fondest memories of by gone i 
that Sarah Meads geve to us pleasures hold our he arts 
when we were babies. in their tend er gripping 

"I wish we he d Merian pow'r. Farewe ll, deer . 
Samps on a nd Fuller to hold friends, we'll think of you i 
those two girls; they're whorev er thro' the world ! 
naking too many baskets." our paths may lead us. . 

"Ring! Ring~ Oh~ wbo Since days of you Cf n como 
is the new hostess? That' no- more we'll says "Dear : 
right, Flossie Pinder is Comrades, farewell!" II 

gone. A~ Jones '38 

"whoe! What h~s he.p- NCONONSE PLACE, NO ON},; f'EOPLE j 
pened to the Demonstre-tibn A EE THE WAY ALONE -- < 
,(CQntinuog in column ~) __ SCHOOL LIFE 

Practice Teaching. 
Officiating at Fiold Mo ets. 
Fublishing the "Normal Eyd' 
Making Spoeches at Vesp ers. 
Trips to the Smithsonian 
Institute. 

Helpful hints givon by 
teachors. 

Rehearsals for class play, 
c lass night) and c om
mencement. 

Walking ba ck from practico 
teaching one wintry d~y. 

Giving B "promtt two years. 
Loss of cl'3ssmRte, Louise 
Hull. 

Mao Jenkins i37 
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SErnOR ROLL CALL 

Elva Presberry - Quiet. Artistic 
Paul Scott - The next Louie. Everybody's Sweetheart. 
Sarah Meads - The fattest lassie of the class. 

Energetic. 
Marian Sampson - The chatterbox. Industriou~. 

Claude Prather - Tenderfoot. Rises when the break-
fast bell rings. A good pal. 

Laura Hughes - Musical. Old maidish. 
Louise Dorsey Quick sensibility. Nice. 
Elinora Miles - III don't know whether I'm right or 

wrong, hut this is what I think." 
SuperogC'tive. 

Florence Shelton - Tenacious. Has her fun. 
Anna K~nr.ody - The mettvr of fact sort. Cheerful. 
Jano Brightful - The class midget. LOVQS music. 
Francis Noel - "In other words." Serious minded. 
Wihifred Groen - Correlates all jokos with school 

Flossie Pinder 
work. Studious. 
The string of tho class. Sensi
tive. Nsat. 

Frederick Cullen - Always knows his part in a play, 
yet has to read it. "We think." 

Loarlino Wilkinson - Claudette Colbert fS understudy. 
ThomE' S Henry - Tho "Dad-jimll boy. Alert. Debonair. 
Matilda Fuller - Always has something to t all you. 

Athlotic. 
Roso Shockly - Artistic. Supercilious. 
Esther Archer - The newly wed. Song bird from 

Stockton. Nevor vindictive. 
Gardio Brown - Expects to g0t a now buick with his 

first chock. Stolid. 
Mae Jenkins - Tricky as 2 now colt. Tal ontod. 
Dorothy Waters - Tho bulk of tho f roup. Jokey_ 

Curious. 
Marion Shields - Compani able. Naat. 
Mary Thomas - SpOiled. Romsntic. 
Myrtcal Brown - Vo~alist. Positive. 
Robort Brown - So cond Bing Crosby. Tompormental. 
Allison Claggott Is swoot whon in need. 

Hobby--Baseball. 

/" , 
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Digging and getting 
places is what the first 
three-year class he s been 

doing. What do you think of 
the following list of activ
ities, honors, and achieve
ments? Not bad, eh? 
Clubs: Y. W. C. A.; Y. M. 
C. A.; B. A. T. (Bowie Art 
Theatre); Literary Society; 
4-H Club. 

Honor Students (First 
Upper Rank): Elinora Miles, 
Rose Shockly, Florence Shel
ton, Winifred Groon, Sarah 
Moads, Mao Jenkins, Carrio 
Bowser, Nina Honomond, Maria 
Sampson, Lillian Johnson. 

Musical Activities: 
Orchestra and Band--Esther 
Archer, Jane Brightful, 
Gardie Brown, Robert Brown, 
Winifred Green, Paul Scott. 

~iscellanoous Activities: 
Writing Poetry; CarriG 
Bowser, Elinora Miles. 

Attending conferoncos and 
conventions: St. Faul's 
College, Lawrenceville, Va.; 
Howard UniverSity, Washing
ton, D. C.; Hampton Insti
tute, H8mpton, Va.; Plaza 
Hotel, New York City at 
Eastern States Association 
of Teachors. 

Debate: Winifred Green, 
Florenco Shelton, Elinora 
Miles, Esther Archer. 

Panal Discussion: 
Carrie Bowser, Robert 
Brown, Sarah Meads. 

Class Officors: Lillian 
Johnson, Pros., Nina Hono
mond, Vico Pros., Sarah 
Moads, Soc., Roso Shockly, 
Assistant Sec.,Leure 
Hughes, Trers. These in
dividuals h~vo ~cld their 
offices for three years 

and have prov8d themselvos 
officient. 

Athletics: Recoived 
av'nrds in Br skethall (Girls 
M~e Jenkins, Cart., Edna 
Black, Mr rirn S8mpson, 
Sarah Meads, Mr tild a Fuller 
Esther Archer. These girls 
havo rocci ved two gold 

- Page Eig,ht_ .... __ 
i hr-skctbdls. """""'7 

Received ew/:rds in B(>,skot
all (boys) and Football: 
~ul Scott, C~pt. of basket
brll toP~, Glrude Pr~thor, 
.FrQncis Noel,@Gardie Brown, 

G··Robort Brown, Allison 
ClF'ggott,fFredorick Cullon, 
Thornrs Honry. Q'-Foothall 
only; ¢ - Brsketboll only. 
Epch sonior boy on the foot
bn.ll to~m acted oS cnptain 
once. 

Golf: Chwd e Pre.ther, 
Allison Clngrott, Ro bert 
Brown, Pnul Scott. 

Te!lllt:is: Annn Kennedy, 
Glr: ude Frither, Frede " ic k 
Cullan. 

Baseball: Allison 
Clflggett, Cf' .. pt., Preul Sc ott, 
Clpudo Prnthor. 

Volley Bell: All.Ponn 
Relays: Allison Clnggett 

r.md Pr ul Sc ott. 
Officiating nt Field' 

Moots in Prince Georgo's, 
Montgomery, Calvert, Chprles 
St. Mrry's, Anne Arundel, 
Crroline, Frederick, nnd 
Hrrtford Co unties. All. 

Do you ngree thpt the 
clnss of '37 ia vers~tile? 

Lillian Johnson '37 
Mrritn Sampson '37 

SErrOR ROLL CALL con' D. 
Eli roS Wil ~::-Th;;-fil i --

buster; al
ways gats 

Elsio 
ceught. 

LrnhEm - If the ques
tions seems puzzling 
the "'nswor is "I donlt 
kn~w. " 

Crrrie Bowser - ~uoon of 
lpughtor--it thrills 
her so. Studious. 

Lettr Waters - hypothetical. 
B;-byish. 

Gherlotte Brewer - Selfish. 
Spucy. Stylish. 

Ednr Blrck - Srtiricol. 
Athletic. 

Nin~ Honemond - Infrntine. 

----------~--------. --

Studont Sperkers for 
Commencement arc: 

Miss EUnora Milo s , 
whose topic is "Contri
butions of the Negro 

TOWllrd Improvemont 0 f 
His Own Educ~tionDl Op
port uni ties." 

Miss Rose Shockly, 
whose topic is "Contri
butions of Colonol Powell.' 

Miss Florence Shelton 
whose topic is "Contri
butions of Boord of Edu
cption in Improvement of 
Nerro Educrtion Within 
the strt o. II 

Miss Winifred Groon, 
whose topic is "Contri
butions of the Mnryhmd 
Counties to the Progress 
of Bottor Educption for 

Negroes." 
The son of Colonel 

Pov' ell will be present 
at our Comnencement ex
ercises. A picturo of 
Colonel Powell will be 

pres~nted to tho school 
ns D gift from the Clc.ss 
of Nineteen Hundued 2nd 
Thirty-Soven by our class 
president, Mrs. Lillian 
Johnson. 
___ Ni~-tl££~£nd~_7 __ __ 

Tho clnss of '37 h-;s 
received prized lotters 
of congrotul~tions from 
Strto SonRt cr Mrry E. 
RistoDu Dnd Mrs. Mrbol 
Duckett Evpns, former 
to~chor of Science at 
Bowie. 

Ono of the bost 
romo~ies for dis~ppoint
ment is employment. 

Diligent. 
Nrture supplies the Bertrice Fitts - Vindictive 

rrw m8toriol; educati~n Tireless workor. 
Whirlwind. 

Beulrh White - Vrin. Prins 
trking • 

is the mElnuf ::c ctuter. 

. ------------~~~~~--------------------
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THE YEi ffi IN SPORTS 

Although we did not 
produco any chcmpions this 
yor.r, we are very woll 
plerscd with tho showing of 
our teRms. Our squrds in 
nIl sports nro very small. 
All of our nt hletes must, 
out of necessity, bo very 
vorsPiilb. In a footbdl 
squrd of 16 men, 9 hFd 
never plryed footbnll 0 nel 5 
of tho 9 had nover soon D 
gnTile. The bnsketbell 
situntion waS somewhPt 
difforent because mrny of 
tho Mnrylnnd high schools 
" avo teruns ann v,'e get play
erS with a little experienco 
Tho Bowie girls mfF' e 8 vory 
creditable showing, winning 
six conferenco g['mes, tioin§; 
one and losing one. They 
missod tho championship 

by a very slim margin Elld 

arc credited with 8 victory 
over the teem t hGt was de
clared champion. Tho boys' 
ter~, although not as closo 
t~e the championship, 
placed by winning 4 and 
losing 4 grmos in confer
ence c cmpotition. 

The represontatives of 
the schO Jls in tho Associ~
tion met rt Bowio for the 
annual spring meeting. At 
this meeting by 0 ruling of 
tho body, it was declered 
thr't ['ell footkll gemes 
W2!l by Cheyney would be 
forfeited bocr-use of their 
plnyin[ oner-s 

"Fish Frye", V/ho was 
declnred ineligible. 
Bordentown was !C,warded both 
girls' r:nc. boys' bp skottw,ll 
titles. Schedules were 
drr:wn up for tho yeer 1937-
1938. 

Bowio's schedulos are as 
foIl ows: 

Iectbell ( Continued): 

()ct. 

N~v. 

" 
II 

\ ~an. 

" 
" 
" 
Feb. 

" \ 

30 -BDowninertown nt 
OW10 ' 

6 - ChGy~oy at Bowie 
13 - Op~n 
20 - Princess }m~e at 

Bowie 

BJlSKETBALL 

14 - Bowie £It Princoss 
Jl.nno (pend.) 

15 - Bowie at llo,'-or 
22 - Dover at P nv~ o 
29 - B owio rt Sf For 

5 - Bowie et DCi!'<ing-
town (pend.) 

12 - Choyney 8t B~vie 
"" 19 - Storer ot Bmlllie 
" 26 - P. A. ct Bowio 

Mar. 5 - Bowie rt Borden
't'own 

" 12 - Open 
II 18 - Bowie at Cheyney 

We nrc nnticippting 
with g red int orest bur 

compotition with the schools 
of M3A ['nd trust thnt Bll 
contests will be plryed in 
a spirit of frienoliness and 
will exhibit altruism and 
good sportsmpnship on the 
pert of [ 11 contestants. 

Vi. A. Stanford 

~NUAL TR;,CK i-l.ND FIELD MEET 

ORDER OF EVENTS: 
10:05 - 60 ynrd dr;sh -(girls) 

heAt's 
- On 0 Mile Run 

FHELPS BOWS TO BOOTE 

On April 13, a surnmer
iko spring dny, tho Bowie 
Bssebal1 team defe~ted 
the Pholps Vocr; tional 
Boseball tenm of Weshing
ton, D. C. en the Bowie 
c1inmond to the sc ore of 
15-4. 

This WElS the first 
gnme playod by tho Bowie 
nino "nd liko 011 big 
lo"gu0s tto PrinCipal, 
Mr. L. So; J"mes, tossed 
tho first ball. 

Phelps first two 
runs w(~e JUG to errors 
m::-de by }Iill and Bishop 
of Bowie, 

The Girls' Soft Ball 
Term want to the Monu
mon tel City whore they 
bowed tot he girls of 

. Douglcs High on t hoir dia-
mond. After pop flics 

nn1 tho like which stoppec 
tho girls et first, Doro~ 
thy Willi~ms grounded out 

. a single which, with the 
help of hor tenmmfltos, 

. resulted in her scoring 
tho first :- f tho day. 
Later in the game, )h8 til~ 
dB Fuller hit B homo run 
with the brsos empty. 

The Umpire soemed 
confused in some of his 
deCisions and nrturally 
this situation worked to 
our disp-dvantpge. In 
one inning ho had our 

'girls make four put-outs. 
Finol score 12-6. 

E. M. Pro ut 10:15 
10:20 
10,35 
11:00 
11:15 
11.25 
11:35 

- 220 yard D~ sh ' . FIELD EVENTS (CONTINUEDl 
- 100 Yard Ds sh " 16:00 R . b d· 
_ 440 Yard Dr>sh - unnlng rOB Jum} 

10:15 - Run ~nd C~tch re~ 
- 60 Yard Dr,sh (finrlls) lay (girls) , 

100 Yard Drsh(finals) 10:20 _ Dodgo Ball (girls: 

Sept. 25 
Oct. ; 2 
Oct. 9 

football 
- Open , 11155 

- 880 Yard D['sh . ,10:40 _ B:::sebcll Throw Fi)l 
- 440 Yprd Relny Dis.trmco 

n 16 
II 23 

- Open 
- Bowie at pover , 
- Bowio at Storer 

Bordentown et 
Bowie 

FIELD EVENTS 

OI;tDER OF' EVENTS s 
9:30 - Javolin Throw - ______________ --l-_____ _ 

10a50 - Brseb,';\ll throw fo' 
Distance 

11:10 - Discus Thros 
11.20 - Volley Bnll 
11:45 - FlAg Rel~~ ___ ___ 
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QLUB FREYA SPEAKS ERESHMAN_~§. ~ 
THE EYB:: SEES ALL--

itA Sorority au?" Tho school term is neer en 15tl.Q!S N.0Ttl1llli. 
"No, not yot, but wo ere end find So it is for the fros -
k ' t d th I go 1 A mc..n class of 1936-37. Wo wil war l.ng ow~r . ~·L .,. 8- • 

baby must crewl before he onter next Septomber re8dy fo 
Can walk, rernem'c or. Wo or- plenty of ro I'd work. 
ganizod on May 6, with 21 This yo"r tho freshmen 

chArt or mom hoI's , Fres lunnl c>n d clr-ss will pfrticipnto in the 
Juniors. This dOGS not morw Oporettc, "Megrzine Princess" 
thrt SenicY'B canrot bolong les E, closs, with a few jun-
to this club. Put it wes too; iors !?nd soniers helping. 
lete in tho yo , r to include !The le8ding choracters EIre: 
the presont Serior clrss. iSar~h Cerroll, Julia Hill, 

We were sorry to S u::pris 0 1~. ~m2ine Jenkins, (,ioorge Col-
you the athol' c.ay when W 0 !J.lns, Rolond DcSh1.oI1, Emer-
Came out to heve our pic- son HolloWD.Yt end Or'rille 
tur8S merlo with tho other Brooks. The juniors who will 
scho :J l org~lDiz8.t.ior;s. But Lssist tho mE'in c"st aro: 
you seo this is ['1 secret M[lry .Tenkins, Helen Chase and 
club and the members hE,vo Ch" rlos Frisby. 
mado overy effort possible The freshm'-'rj - juni :: r 
to keop tho business of our ,deb8to is 811othor activity in 
club as such. Iwhich the froshmprl will psr-

We r',re going to do bi~~ ticipdo. Missos Daphine 
things for 0 ur dear J.lma R" s in, ThelmEl HI' wkins, ~nd 
Mator. The name expressos Evelyn Duckery have be tm 
WhL.t we stcnd for - "Love solected to ropresent the 
and Bon uty." Our color s, 
blue and whito, stand for 
truth and purity. 

Tho rurposo of the club 
is to aid the school in f,ny 
way possible r:nd mr.inly the 
socinl committoo. Through 
this club, we hope class 
dissension And prejudice 
will bo done cway with. 
"I ... ll '!len flro crer.ted equDl." 
h froshmrm ha s jus t B S muc h 
right in our club DS a jun
ior or sonior. 

You may become n membor 
only by application and 
mooting tho requirements of 
the orgpnizatioh. You mus t 
b o ~blo to take the iriitia
tion which will not moan 
dorth to you. You might 
not l ook t he same but you 
will got over it. 

Agr tha Jone s, Prosident 
Tholma Cordory, V. Pros. 
Hurtonco Brooks, Soc. 
Anna St f: ten, Ass't. Sec. 
Dorothy Taylor, Trop-suror 
Effio Liggans, Chaplain 
Miss Hill, Advisor 

froshmr n closs. 
The cl0ss gave its l r st 

chapol prof rsm on May 14, 
under the s upervision of Mrs. 
Lew. The twofold purpose of 
the progrc..m was tJ show 
through actual prnctice some 

of the thing s we h~ve lertrned 
in our oral English class 
and to s how some 0 f tho 
things we havo leprned about 
our choson profession. In 
this progrnm wo included 
chersl spoaking, po~ms, 

tributos to Horrce Mann, 
due t s an d t cl k s en t ho tee c h
ing profession. 

Tho freshmen h2.ve orJjoyed 
the ir stay at Bowrl$ and wish 
to thAnk nIl who h[lve helpod 
to m8k ~ it 8 happy and suc
cessful yorr. To tho Prin
cipnl and tCBchers cs.pcciBlly 
we are ~rBtoful for their 
guid c. nce, p~tienco an d kind
noss to us. 

ChPrlott e Willipms 
Freshm~n Roporter 

A cortEdn Senior 
Inr1y wns singing 11 song 
which goes I ike this: 
"If I had A milli0n 
dollars I know just 
wh~~t I would do." 

Another lady said, 
"You should go and have 
your voice tr9inod." 

"Aro your fr·thor and 
mother' i n111 asked tho 
visitor of tho small 
boy who answered tho 
doer. "Thoy was in," 
sOold the child, "but 
they is 8 ut ." "Th<q was 
in. They is out. Where's 
your gr:1mmer1" 

"Sho's gone upstnirs, 
snid the boy, "for I} lay
down." 

G. B., L. H. G. C. 
W. H., W. D. The first 
young mnn likes Skoetor. 
The sec::Jnd y Dung man 
likes Han. The third 
young man likes Tillio. 
The fourth young mnn likes 
nono. The fifth yeung 
man cried, "Here's mc, 
hore's me," all the 
ye~r round. 

Mother (te8ching hoI' 
son arithmetic). 

"Now teke tho Smith 
fnmily--There's Mummy, 
D1'1cdy, and tho b8by. 
How ~ny does th"1 t mAke?" 

Bright Son: "Two and 
one to cr,rry.1I 

J~ck wes nimble, 
Jack was quick, and Jac~ 
jumpod over the candle 
stick. Bsh. is n imblo, 
but not se q uick be
c~uso Pros. tock Ch. B. 
bore Bsh. could think. 
~~ORT~~~ILE THOUGHT 

No rann was ever en-
'dued with t? judgmont so 
correct but that time 
ond circumstpnco could 
~o ? ch him something 
better. 
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